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T„•»m piuwed assistant puytn&KRr, 
ShiiukI MoCowau; pay iuapeotor, Uon- 
ry L. Wright; passed «Habtant 
noir, Ward P. Winchell. 
ginwr Hcrschcl Main and Mato Ham- 
mi Ghee have been retired on disabil
ity incurred in the service.

hingtom.•rouf TELEGRAPHIC.•ih a publisher, and who lives at Chatta
nooga, Tenn., 
night of 810 in THROUGH DIXIE. .'Sr* S. SCHILU8, President. L S. DRAKE, Vice-President. J. W. PERSON, Cashier.robbed Monday 

currency and $8,500 
in certificates of deposit, by an un- 

m TiMMia «>* i *nown colored woman in Omaha, Neb.
THE LATEST FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC ^ HS LATEST DISPATCHES FROM OYER

THE SOUTH
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, üOTES GATHERED AT 
iin#«AL CAPITOL.
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HEWS.Troops to Use Bleyelea.

Gen. Miles, commanding the De
partment of the East, is taking active 
step« to secure for the use of the army 
accurate information as to the condi
tion of all roads between large centres 
of population and places of strategic 
importance in his department, which 
might be reqnired for the movement 
of troopa in an emergency involving 
the incapacity of the railroads. Hince 
the expansion of the railroad service, 
these natural arteries of communica
tion gciicrnlly have been auffored to 
fall iuto bad condition, and it is the 
purport«* of Gcu. Miles to do everything 
possible to better this state of affairs. 
Realizing that the old road charts 
«»f little service, the iuf«>rmatit»u de
sired is being collected by officers 
«letailed for the pur post*, and the 
bicycle will bo usually the means of 
transportation used. Last week First 
Lient. G. W. Ht evens. First Artillery, 
left New York on a wheel for Washing- 
ton. He found the road as far as Phil
adelphia in good e«»nditiou, and made 
the run to that city from New York in 
seven hours and twenty-five minutes. 
After spending u day and a half in 
Philadelphia looking over the maps he 
started south. The r«>ad from Phila
delphia to Baltimore was fourni to be 
very ba«l, ami owing to the heavy rains 
good time could not be made. Be
tween Baltimore and Washington again 
the road was good. Lieut. Htevens is 
now about- to start <*n an investigation 
of the roads in Virginia, nearby Wash
ington.

Ty sfnu, PORT CIBSON, MISSISSIPPI.Nicaraguan Commission Feted.

Capital Stock $50,000.00i.. COIumission of Nicaraguan min-
IN TERSE AND CONDENSED FORM MDtto Costa Rica with refer-;«

! ence to the bonndary question, visited
—---------- , Port Limon Monday with President

I Iglias. • The city is en fete in honor oi ! 
Case of Revolting Cruelty—Debarred «*• visitors.

from the Mails—Stranded in London 

—Attempt to Blow up a Church-«

Shot His Wife.

lit l»GKT.ukH*1'
ie ne» TERSELY AND CONCISELY TOLD

ler balj

t lie Treas- 

Mrttter Crops Up 

In <'«miinis»lon - 

Bicycles f«*r Troops.

Directors:—Wm. Cahn, P. M. Harding, J. W. Person, J. McO. Martin, 
E. 8. Drake, W. C. Gnthrie, Byron H. Levy, N. 8. Walker, 8. Scbillig, S. 

• ! Swept Over the Dam—Killed on Ac- Thrasher, G. W. Wheelers.

k«al«1 From

phn'D«I
>W t’oRUESpoN dents :—Hanover National Bank, New York; Delta Trust and 

Banking Company, Vicksburg; Union National Bank, New York.
Will do a general banking bittiness. Will pay intercut on savings deposits. 

Will negotiate loans on real e&tote for any amount. Special attention given 
to collections, payment of taxes, or any other business entrusted to our care.

count of Women—Shocked by Llght-
The Right Honorable Cecil Rodes, ! nlng—New Telephone Line — Con- 

tbe premier of Cape Colony, Africa,
! although suffering with influenza, is 
able to attend to his official duties.

Rhodes Not Dead.
Hu 

“Me , [fry

tract for Electric Lights.Xtlli

1iulil Reserve..W'hH
juitl,. r«h-plot«! by the 

itluliuaii for vX-
8oven fraud orders were issued Mon

day morning f>y the roetoftice Depart
ment against concerns carrying db Two negro boys were in a skiff above
business in various parts of the country. Explode«, Horribly Mang- Lock No. 1, on the Warrior river, near
The companies and jwrsons debarred ling its Victims. Tuskaloosa, Ala., at a late hour Hun-
the of the mails »re: The Sooth- A frightful «aident, rceultiog in the ,whe“ '‘l’»“'1 ,and *«
ern Conrtrnet.on C ompany and J. h. 1 death 0f flee person», oceurred Monday : awel-« <la“- °“*> *>°»
Fleming Ht. Lom. Mo false rre- at Spechf. Ferry, a small station oi :d™»ned *ad the other managed to
tens.-.; the D.son Watch Compooj tha Jlilwaiikee bad, twelve miles rcach J*? *?">• °
and G. Henry & Co., selling marked above Debunue la engaged in the search for the bo«ly,
playing cards; (ieorge Nye, Milwaukee, A. Kirselmer,' of. fountain cite, has which, ,,"““d
Wis., false pretenses; the British the contract of nnttiin? wi no dams in «everal hnndred feet below the point
Arceiican Press Association and J. V. the river and 1ml a laree fofee of men where tbe boftt capsized. Mr Dear Hib:—I have carefully msjK-cted the two policies written for to :
Labarrc, New York, false pretenses; ‘iovej These nnm boarded in a * -------------- ' b7 70,'r company. When first deliverö.1 to me there were many jaunts I» the

Henry C. Kramer, and Mrs. H. C. large shanty, run by Edward Latshaw, Killing Over a Woman. contract than were ol.jecti.jnable, lmt iMibmittod the «.bjections to youm lf, ami
Kramer New York fal«« oretenaen- L8 r“u * j ® you pronqitl.v forwurtled them to the Home Office. The |Tetulent of tho com
E. R. Havitrnv New* York false ore- ^bu8e bomt; *n ictory, is. "u' Particulars have been received at jmny, over'his own signature, took up t)ieobjet-'.ions*.-r/«.*//«, and has answered
tenrtes* the^Himtbern Citv Manufactur ^ Iuor,un^ b’r, m"1! C* 'Y1'* ville, Tenn., of the killing of all of them to my satisfaction. 1 ho jadicicrt contain ouly such Safeguards are
iM Comlv Ladies Benefit Fmnlnvl 7™ he b,0UBf* ?¥» i Kearu Keagin by Dean Tompkins, just esw-ntial to t!i«> ««-enrity of all the policy holders. It diff.-rs in no resjan-t from
ment Comnanv Neta L Willard ^alias °obcc^ ‘*“e <be ^®t8baw 8 across the Kentucky line, near Living- jaAi.-i«» written by the old line eonqianies, excejit that the cost is materially less,
Prineens Williril* niiaa Marv Willard a r,^e ”eftr tbe house, which wm raise Tompkins is United States com- a Idle the security to tho naanrod i* npially as good; in the old lino companiM
\ V WiiUrd r 1» Willard -ni f’ ^rom *b*‘ ground and iiiuler it a ftVRÇ missioner of Clinton conntv, £y., and fhu j»r< minmrt are almost twice as large. 1 lie Besorve Fund is a new feature in 
A Willard - -•«,* ™ „ • amount of dynamite. Owens pouited ; jg gajd Jq j>q a «lesju-rate cbaiactor. A this kind of insurance, and it has so rapidly ioereaaed and has now reached such

Fr«, *•’ , K Ha i ’ ou^ ^be ^Kfr of an explosion and he named Ellington, young, beau- proportions as to Ik- a pnarauUe of tl-«> fnithfnl comj»lianee with the coatrnct of
r ii a13 ° ^ ( o® nge es, i lid promised to stop the K1111- | viful and recklcsa, is said to have been the compnnv. Much has la-eu written liv rivals and jiublished by hostile agents,
iraiululcnt emj>loyment bureau. j Owens passed along and had got about the caUBe uf the sj,outing. detrira« ntttrt«* your corajMiny.bnt in y iuveatigations show-that all are unfounded

fifty feet when the gun was “reJ __ _______ exagérations, anti the rchuit «»f eitlu r envy or malice. I take jilonsure in renom-
and an explosion of dynamite foliowe«L . .. . . . . . memliug your comitany and tho pulicus it writes. With kindest regard*, I am

rri •* inn. There were seven persons in the bmld- Shocked bj Lig.ilnlng. Verg truly yours. ‘ J. MoC Mawhw.
The community around Fullerton ing which was bloan to atoms. Of the Mr. W. H. Tally was struck by K * 3 ’

Neb., is gr«-atly excited over a case of 1 Mvfn( four were killed, also the boy ligbtuing at Hlidell, La., Monday at
revolting cruelty brought to light by ouf8i(|e wko fired the fatal «bot. 1:30 p.m., and serioiisly injured. The
Sheriff Suy«ier. For lèverai years it ^ little girl, aged five, standing out- bolt Btruck a tree under which he was 
lias been known that a family named Ki(j0t j,atj ber clothing entirely strijiped standing, sjdintering it and knocking 
Napik, in the Polish colony, ha«l an from ber, but was not injured. him dowu. It seems to have struck
idiotic boy, and lately reports of their Latsbaw’s body was found 200 yards him on top of the h«ad, tearing several
ill-tr«*atment of the unfortunate boy awflyt jjis head jiartly buried in the holes in his hat, bruising his*head and 

to death or suffocated. , v® bcfD circulated. Investigation eurtjj Tbe boy who did the shooting passing down the spine, slightly discol- 1
Tho fire started in shaft No. 3, which b£ tbe sheriff developed that tho boy, was thrown over the top of a high tree, oring the flesh and leaving distiuct

is used to carrv the miners to the sur- abo 1b.b1ho ÇRvty paralyzetl, lias been falling to tbe earth in a shapeless, un- marks on the body. He recovered
face from tbe main and when tho fire ! !*ept l)lcketedout like a domestic animal recognizable mass. Hans Bjordan’e , from tbe Phock, is perfectly conscious
broke ont all of the men and boys em- ! \n RU OHt*°f*tbe*way P1*®* J«ring the body was found a hundred feet from and suffers terribly from tho hip joints
r!lovcd°ink the mine aboo OwohoDdrTd j “““ k.eP‘ “ ,,h* thebmMmg. .-vary l»n« broken ami ! Aowuwar.1 only, haviog no T.in in the

•.» ««mi«., minie s’ rush for the shaft I 8^ab^e wltb tbe calves and other live ^js bo«ly braised and blackened. upper part of th ; body. He has been
h nes of Lkèn to the Bu Ïaee’ I Btock- It was also pertained that be In s^cht’s Hotel every window was ^Ln to tbe Touro Infirmary for treat-

Thft™Äd for thei hoi was unprovided with clothing of any ßhattcred and the building otherwise ment. Mr. Walter Errtt, who was 

*“® lin*,! ZT« of escaoinc bv kind during the summer months, but aamaged. The side of the warehouse standing only a few feet from him
entirely cut off bv flames allowed to go in a state of abso- caved in,* and a smaller building near when ho fell, was not shocked by the

„T.^kr C.mlioritTo(th«Tm‘ lnto nudit^- - , . v it was inronfed. Barge, moored on; l„,l,.
nn.l smoko. The majority The nnfortnnate boy iras taken tbs olber ddc 0[ the riser -ore soj ____ _____
prisoned miners m charge of 1 y the authorities, and his mucb damaged that It is feared they j
rross out, and in th.s »ay m.r.aged to ^ proKcuteA “ill siàk The 1mmled lut» every ap- " °Peratlon*

reach another shaft from »htch thay . -------------- .«ranee of having been swept by s Tho Meridian, Mis»., and Tnskaloo
were taken to the top. Forty were !*»_„« The noise of the explosion sa, Ala., Telephone Company, cover-
missing when tho roll was called. Stranded n n on. tj at i»iattsViHe Wis , ten miloB ing the postoffiees of Zero, Causeyville
Within a short time after they had Rev. John Jenkins, colored, pmi- î RQ(j |)aTtieH six’miles up the and Hurricane Creek, Miss., and Mt.

reached the surface, smoke began pour- dent of an orphanage, accompanied by ; riv^’^ ^ ft steamboat had burst Sterling and Tnscahoma, Ala.,
ing from all tho shafts and the escape j fourteen negro«*«, ranging in age from |, ht.ib-rs Every boat and train been put into operation. Another ■ ^
of the men below was cut off. Ibc 5 to 10, has ma«le application to i lie thftt could be had was busy carrying line is being constructed to Daleville, 'ITIT.T, PAY IIIGHKST PRICL JD OR COI" 
men in charge say now there is not the magistrate of the Bow street police je to the scene, and during the Miss., by way of Marion, Topton and
«lightest chance for any of the men i court> London, for assistance to return ,|IIV thousands of i>eople were present. Lockhart stations. These mediums of JON SLLU.
now in the mine to escape with their to Charleston, H. C. He said the boys J _____ — ----- communication will prove of great con- aj -i
_____  If they are not burned, they formed an orphanage band, and in a Bad Box. venienc© and benefit to the people of QottOll SCOCl IVlSOl 3HC1 Hulls ÂlW3yS Oil HUnO,
must have been choked by the he kad been told by a committee of Mr. F. Otto, a well-known butcher the country they wiil cover, as well as f/vr Wntrnne
ilonse smoke within a short time Rft*“r j pastors of the orphanage to bring them Qf Lafayette, La., and his son Adam, the business of this city. ; COnVCnlCnt TOr IfagOno.
the Are started. Fortunately the ^ London, where they could perform , were arre8ted by Sheriff Broussard Hat-
mine was not heavily timbered as and thu< raiße money. He found that urda evening upon a charge of cattle To K„courage Mannfactaren. 
some of the mines in this loealtty are, the jaw woifld not permit children un- [ baling. They are charged with hav- j u.
and it will not take it a great while to der eieven to perform in public, and • gtoien two heifers lielonging to Dr. A (» operative aaj^Mtion, with
bum. As the thing not stands there they were now stranded without mon- TBR Hopkins, and one cow, the prop- capital stock of ^i0,000, has been or
is not the slightest thing that can be B_ and he feared that they vrould ejt v of Bennett Lilly. They appeared ganized in Meridian, Miss. I he o »- 
done for the men and no effort is be- ltarve> The magistrate was unable to | b f„re Justice McFadden, and wert j«*t oi the association is to.encourage 
lag made t» ext,aguish the flam«. I b(.lp ,Le p»rty. . SSSrf. after farnishiag appear..« the m.aaf.ctHr.ng mlerost. o Mer -
There ie aothiag known ae to how the .1 r------------- i bail. The hides of the miseing cattl. I <!■•" • At the orgamzatioa oftae
Bre originated | Attempt to Blow Up A Church. were found iu the vat at the OtU «oc.at.on a.committee of three, com- . .

HI. An attempt wae made Sunday morn-: slaughter house, and will be held ». posed of Capt- ; ■ Port ClbsOn,
ing about 8 o-cloek to blowup the , ev,d“nce. Mr. Otto claims thst h. I Loyd and C. 0. W.lhsms ws, appomt-
First Congregational Church, ofdreen- ,nd hie eon are innocent of tbe charge, j «Ltorecommen c
viile with'dy^ami^. The charge wss ; ,h,ch. he say., i. the result of a m:s ,

placed under the corner-stone, but not take. - •   I“ A Llovd, J. T, Chalk, E. T.

being put under fjr enough httl. dam-. D1<.ppr„„„ Wllh,he Funds. :Ocorgs C. F. Woods. . Hodges j --------------- ---------------------------

eVON hi. BAREJHR,

ÄÄ Ä attoB,.:v-at-...v,

also a package of $16,000 deposited ; it is intended to work.

Saturday by Revenue Collector Jump • 
fur shipment to the Cincinnati sub-
treasury. No evitlence of any crook-! The board of may0r and aldermen 
eduess bas yet been found in Barnett s qJ Cmn{ Miss., let a contract for
account«. Warden gave a receipt for Mi in waterworks and electric 
the$16,000. He was a pension exami- ht J]ant at a COst ot $35,100. The

and stationed for years in Indian- s^uthern Electric Supply Comjiany of PORT GIBSON, - 

apolis, under Harnson s administra- New 0rleanB> „ecu red the contract, 
tion. — ‘ ' The plant will be owned by the city. 1___
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Letter From :FIVE Fl-:OPLK KILLED.»*' Swept Over the Dam.piRMNXl. »
jin ^ "

L Thi» l' «', K
York sub tn-iisury 

tin- reserve (Ilife
>“.•7.710,702.

' (,f 1.IIM1I« •
., , di» ialf- hav«- r«-ei ive«l no

feilt«WplHtrd gold «le
im k banks, as report- 

■ doubt that th«; 
ill make good the 

l'«»r this

y31 Scot,'4j a
U»

have is Por.T GiasoN, Misa., December 14, 1894. 
Mr. T. M. Henries, Special Agent Mutual RcservoFund Life Association, Vicks

burg Misa.:

ve Pp- mH,!I "

r ;v til'.' I'"'’' 1,0 »l»l'r<*- 
As t«» tin* real

-,
chi, %

b the flit lit«'.
L ,ho 8vmlic)«t«' with respect 

thev have no oflieinl
"nk bei,, 

afraid he1 
i kneJ 
tod J

action 
ju/orniati«»:».

|>iwt»iii>»-iii<*iits*'0 *I«« t w t eii th«- eongn-s- 
j ;r,:iMiry «Icpartiiieilta hav«» 

1 comlitioii. The sal- 
f tli«- library f«»r

•titioui

Tn »-mi a
reot té 

11 mow 
him oJ

to m<'iit>
Lf August w«-*1«- made by the 
i-turtnu-nt on requisition« of 
Sia.ffonl. The n-port of the 

lor Alignât will be Case of Revolting Cruelty.iiualin nt>
fio tli«- treuMirv this week, 
k i.t "f tin ohl amuints liu«l 

ini]'let«-«l, but it is ex-

!>*.▼ thi ANOTHER MINK HORROR.
he coj A few figures showing how yon can save yourself 50 per cent, auuually on 

your life insurauc-u:
»h t« 

i>c soon.
r«Plr. 
or A” j 
t next j

Forty Men Killed in a Burning Mlne-

EXÄMPLE:About 3 o’chick Saturday afternoon, 
tire broke out in the shaft of tho Osce
ola mines at Calumet, Mich., and it is 

H ■ . at this time more than probable that
I reply to St ert tary IjeriH-rt h ( for^v men and bovs have been burned 
h to tlock thut battlesblji 111 
[Port 1 ô tv ul thick, has asked 
L (nrni-lii' l plans of the «b»ck,
L length, hriTiilth and depth.
Lnuatii n Ims been sent to him,
[that the tlock is quite large 

Nu iTceive the Indiana if she 
fc. tilt- Imr in the harbor. 
kpruiNtsetl to semi tUe ship to

Ago—
......... $313 00
......... 162 00

Policy $10,000.
Would cost in ohl system c«»mj>nny... 
Animal cost in Mutual Reserve............

latliana to In- Docked.

inn, tho builder of the In-
t Jack

Us pi ............$151 00Annual savin;- of---- -
Animal MftuHut, din ing exportation of life, impie »r«t r.t 50 |>er <»«-nt. com

pound interest would amount to............»«■
Correspondence invited.

“fn.
.... $9,200 00cîs are 1 

bow fo]

Thos. II. Searles, Special Aejent,
P. O. Box 82, Vicksburg; Miss.

IV, TOtf j
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-Qfe ofl 
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liuthnil- for Creditors.

Hooi'troller of the (’iirreney 
Itkrel tlivi.lends in favor of Cotton Oil Co.’s•oor so| 

narrv i 
;rmu I 

li that j 
be vtfl

rioiii of insolvent nationnl 
p follows: ! 
albmul Rank,

per cent, the 
•f Willimnntie, 

I 13 per et lit. the National 
r Kuiishk City, Mo.; 10 per 
linn Countv National Bank, of 
, N. Y.

PORT GIBSON MILLhas

mi
’ Ri MiP'-ullit-ri« I'ttwiid Mutters.

I'Ohtofiirt s have hr«-n established 
[ < Htidiou’.a parish, and Media, 
b'lry parish, ],u. ; mid Edward 

i.v «•onnnissioiied postnmstr-r at 
ft iniluetl place.

)WI
lives.Si 111

e

, L. P. Williams, Jr., Manager.M

g MCH

full di2e.ui On} o| t 'oiiiinlssioii.

eed E. S. & J. T. DRAKE,Mohican, after being in active 
for ten C. A. FRENCH,*cle—I years, hits just been put 

I '"inuushion at the Mar«- Island 
uw yard, were she will be re- 
Ifurnished with a new erauk- 
. ^< r tu«'ii will l»e transferretl to 
wriou, which has been ready for 
Nun for several w«*eks, aud is 
Igoo«l shap«-. It is pndiuble that 
>*iun eventually will Im» scut to 
3,0 r'lieve the Bennington, for 
servie, „lg.

ship and
>(lry ,l.K-k fre«| uent ly.

-1;b. lawyers.
ATTORN EY. AT- LA W.

ir to

PORT CIBSON, MISS.9 «
BOSTON TEMPLE BURNED.gin Practiee in all the Courts of Cluiborno 

and Jefft-raon Counties, and Federe 
l Hujirt-me Courts at «lackson.

Beal Estate for Hale.

re m
Blow to The Masonic Fra

ternity.
Masonic Temple, at Boston, one o' 

the finest Masonic buildings in the 
United Btates, was almost entirely de
stroyed by fire Bnturday. The build
ing was .magnificently fur“18b®‘} B““ 
tho loss will probably reach $400,000.

The fire was discovered by a passer
by at 10:05, and a few moments later 
ail alarm was given from box 53, note<l 

being located in one of the most 
dangerous fire districts in the city, 
almost the same time an alarm was senl 
in from box 729, in the Harker House, 
aud all tbe fire apparatus down^tow^
hurried to the corner of Tremont an
School streets. The-blaze here proved

be trivial, but the confusion result- 
the almost simultaneou i 

the fire in the temple a

A Heavyim Will practice in c«»urts of (dailairne 

and adjoining counties and in the 

Hujireme Court at Jacks«»n.

am
I

age was doue, 
the attempt was made for the purpose 
of obtaining a large sum of money that 
is reported to have been deposited in 
the corner-stone when the church was 

built.

is well fitted, being 
so not obliged to ffiï>«d

P
elloi II. G. M’LAURIN,Hus Xu Aulhorlly. PORT GIBSON, MISS.I0W

PD"Secretary Hamlin lias written 
fit" Henry Graves A Co. of Lon- 
r.ll^HH'l, in which he aays he haw 
Pji«,nty ,,f |mv fu frraut their 
[ admit tree
[«’•lif fl tu

Shot His Wife. Have Let the Contract. Dr. L. A. SMITH,30« ; : Hjic-cical Agent ; :

Mutual Life Insurance Co., .
At Ottawa Beach, near Grand Rap 

ids, Mich., Monday afternoon John 
Vanry owner and captain of the little 
•chooDer Three Sisters, that rnns on 
Blake Lake, shot his wife four times, 
then turned the p«stol upon himself, 
sending a bullet into his brain. I ho 
man died instantly, but the woman 
mâv recover. Jealousy ou the part oj 
the husband is the supposed cause.

fa
Hil as RESIDENT DENTISTre-

1 uf duty e«;rtain 
persons in this country 

P I'hN-nt Duke of Wellington, to 
h*nJ' Hu* painting “1815. 
r1"11 i»- that the jiaintiugs aud 
M mnt to tin- Cotton States and 
. “1'iml Exjmsition at Atlanta, in 

«in; they may be entered duty

- MISS.at — Hcaihjuarters—

Port Glbaou, MlwHlHwlppl.

ner
Jl DR.JOB CHATHAM,1 hei’l

Earthquake In the Wrest.

Butte, Mont—At 12:30 o’clock Fri
day morning a slight shock of earth
quake was felt in this city, lasting' 
about six seconds. It was not severe 
enough to do any damage, and was 
noticed only by a few.

At Helena the shock was severe. 
People rushed from hotels and build
ing and much excitemént was cause«!.

The shock was also quite eevere in 
Great Falls, severe enough to be no
ticed by all who were up at the time.

DENTIST.
to Having a Good Time.

The waifs of the Crescent City that ^ geriden« 499 8. Cherry 8t.,
are in Biloxi having an outing are en
joying themselves hugely. Saturday 
they were treated to a carriage ride all
over the city, some twenty odd hacke ; -------
being used for the occasion. Their i 
shouts of delight brought everybody 
to ibeir doors to learn the cause. With 
them were the matrons and those who 
have the tots in charge.

Chamberlain-Hunt

Academy.
ing from 
alarms gave
good start before the apparatus

rived. ,
*' Distriot Chief Reagan, who was 
top of the tower on the Tremont side 
ofPthe building, found the 

ing up around him, and he was force 
to jump to the roof, almost twenty 
feet below. He escaped uninjured.

About the same time a tub« on ohem 
ical engine No. 2 exploded, »nd Lieut 
MaddenTwho was working on the en^ 
x;ine was thrown to the ground and 
ooeeibly fatally injured. He struck on 
his head and it is believed his skull was 

fractured.

tfa!
ur-

Intimiduted by a Mob.
The Paris correspondent of the Lon- 

that the Minister of
Vicksburg, Mississippi.___

barber shop,
on•'"y Apply for Entry.

r •°° Chinese recently lauded at 
P''/» C., as now unticijiated,
f 1111 ' application j0 uJe collector 

r ut Oldenburg, N. Y., for
f “ »hat port.
a «f» Hre ««-tors, etc., en route 
j ‘ fiH,*t» Exjiositiou, aud while 
r ^.Bo good reason known for 

Muction, the government has 
ct e pficautiou to instruct the 

'r ttt Ogsdenburg to make a 
examination into the 

permitting them to ent«*r.

Port Cibson, Nliss.
En«!ow««l Boarding Hchool for 

Boys. *
Next Session Begins Sept. 18th, 1895. 

FACULTYt

W. C. Gcthbw, a. b.,............ Principal

L. I. Pollrrr, a. b., \ ..........AssisUnU
A. E. McKat, S 
Rkv H M. BnowMiiBB--BibJe History • 

.l’r«-|L D'pt'ml

don Times says * 
tho Interior, intimidated by the_vio- 
lence of the ‘population of Southern 

France, has made a compromise on 
the question of allowing bull fights 
snd has issued orders Ho allow thebuli 
fights in Provence, but on condition 
that the bulls must not be killed in the 

Spanish manner.

•Hi An
Adjoining New York 

Store,

H. Wassem, propbietob

TORT GIBSON, MISS.

It is »dated that

Mashed Into a Pulp.
n. foreman of the furniture ; «...
Secatur, Ala., met a borri- ; Hair Cutting and Shaving done wit 

’ He was neatness aud dispatch.

tl Killed His Brother. John Po 
factory at
ble death Saturday morning, 
standing ander an ascending e evator 
• hen the rope broke and the elevator 
crushed down on him, mashing him in- 

o a nulp.

Chas. Conn, a weak-minded yonnp 
of Sandy Hook, Ky., shot and killee 
his brother, Irvine. Wayne Carter 
•nd Robert Crisp, two youDg men with 
whom Irvine Conn had had a dispute, 
will be arrested, it lieing charged that 
they bad Charley do the deed, telling 
him the gun was loaded with goose 
barrio, and would only make hi. 

brother jump.

M. M. SATTBKFIELU.
American CoUege Rector.

The Pope has approved the nomina
tion of the Rev. Dr. Kennedy, to be 

of the American CoUege reotor

English, das« cal and Business 
Courses. Remarkably healthy loea- 

f’rohibition
WM. BOOZE,

The Tinner.
r fiiurotijj),
Mh-W,.,

lion in the hill country.
Accessible on tho Y. k M. V. 
Superior instruction ami disci

pline. Board and tuition for 10 
mouths $155. For catalogue address

blue anixiray.
rector 
at Rome.

town. 
R. R.Onler to the % •

t'ronu»tIons in Mashed Into a Pulp.Gen. Gordon Issues an
United Confederate Veteran»-

J Atlanta, Ga.—The Cotton Htates
and International Exposition is m re
ceipt of a letter from Senator John 
B Gordon, eommander-iu-chief of the 
United Confederate Veterans, luform- 
iuK them that he has JU8tru<^<lJt^

adjutant-general to issue ge“^ra rj it j
fr.lm the headquarters of the Dnite<t 
Confederate Veterans, announcing
Conftd Gr*y * the Exl,üßltloQ

jS.CÏ’prep.ri-« to take ««of 

the biggest crowd of visitors on a 
lav whfoh nas visited the city since 

Gen. Sherman visited it with his aimy

in 1866.

Ih«- Navy.
I r^'«|«-iit lms ajiprovi-tl the 

!'' -'“tional Examining BotnK 
Ml" fi“‘ fnlkmiug ofilci-rs W the 

■"Hl«»«ltiuli,.d;
Admiral, Leslie A. Beard alee; 

H.7 ’hfi*11 A. Howell, lieuten-
H ""»MinlerH, (J,,,. W. Tyler, Perry 

m111*‘h K. Cogswell, Johu M; 
■■second lieutenants, John 

Marsh, J>hn B. Bliss, 
-Hingen; lieuteuants ot junior 

■uv W. Brown, Marbury John- 
_-"•"J A. FifM, Albert M. 

i ",,lk K Hill, Roger Wells, 
‘limtora, Thus Cl Wal- 

■>** H. Cook, Gi-«.>rg« Woods; 
surgeon, Louis L.

w Does »11 kinds ot Work in Tin, Copper 

„ml 8he>tTron.
John Pope, foreman of the fumitory 

at Decatur, Ala., met a horn-,
He was

Gone to Look at His BoUtters. 
Emperor William, of Germany left 

the palace at 5 o’clock Monday morn 
ing to witness the army maneuvers.

fuciory
ble death Saturday morning, 
standing under sn ascending elevator 
when the rope broke and the elevator 
crushed down on him, mashing him in

to a nulp. —
'too,OOO Feet ofTîimber Destroyed. |

Fire broke out in the lumber yard 
- J H. G rambling about twb miles 

vest of Ruston.-La , Friday night at 
About 100,000 feet of lum- j

destroyed, much of which was
school building.

Secretary C-H Academy,
I*oi*t Gritnson, Ml««.

L ITE !

loofing and "altering a Specialty..
Ala«» paiuta R«K»fs snd Gutters, 

and Sheet-Iron

A Freak Jury’s Verdict. 
Vanceburg, Ky.-Friday morning a 

10 o’clock the jury brought m a ver 
diet fn the case of John Corns, trie« 
Thursday for the murder of his wife 
breaking her neck, last March. Th* 
jury found him guilty of manslangh- 
ter aud fixed the punishment at «> 
years in the penitentiary. The publi 
was greatly astonished, as it was on. 
uf the coldest-blooded murders that

took place in this county.

11
FIBE!

Chas. D. Bloch,

General Insurance.
Copper

Mended and M&d«f ty
’JiChinese Inspector Dead.

Or«l t- ( all anil see his pat- 
Fsud CooKsn, for 

, etc , for si >ck.

John A. R. Varner, Chinese inspec
tor of the part of Portland, Ore*, died 

there at midnight Monday, g
» euf 8if«m

t.H.I-iiij; kf«*»» . W .
AH w«»k g«i«iautee<l and done

•I
t w. Blue
i-. r .tes.on A WomoD Footpad.

W. D. Whitney, who is a *»aT*J^g 
for B. F. Collier, the hew lork

I o’clock.
>vr was 
to be used in the new

u- LL 1AM BOOZE. Respectfully solicits pstrouag«.

ever

■-v Ipfl.

.A mi
j

__


